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Three Stars Hold Screen In
Feature Offering At Quilna

Gay Comedy Playing At Sigma With Adventure
Film Heading Program At Lyric

Theatre

HOLD EVERYTHING

Victor Mature, Carole Landis and Betty Grable are the
three feature stars of "Hot Spot," scheduled to commence
Friday evening at the Quilna theatre. The film is a story of
a'gh-rtaken out "of a hash house and made the darling of
cafe society. . Films concluding with their showing Friday
evening are "Harmon of Michigan," with Tom Harmon in.
the role of himself, and "Two Latins from Manhattan."

What happens when a spoiled bride decides to divorce her
husband to marry another

s man and .the husband begins
a campaign to change her
mind, makes for the gay
comedy of "My Life With Caro-
line/' Ronald Colman's latest film
venture at the Sigma theatre.
Anna Lee, blonde British favorite,
has the . feminine lead. Co-fea-
tured is "Dude Cowboy" starring
Tim Holt.

Jack La Rue, Joan Woodbury
and Vince Barnett have the lead-
ing roles of "Paper Bullets,"
gangdom adventure appearing
Thursday at the Lyric theatre j
•with Rcglar Fellers,' 'a juvenil
comedy starring Billy Lee an
Alfalfa SwStzer. Also showing i
an exciting chapter of the ne%
serial, "Riders of Death Valley.

Erroll Flynn and Olivia de Hav
llland are the stars of the Ohi
feature ,':They Died With Thei
Boots On,"' a cinematic version o
one of the most exciting chapter
of American history. Flynn por
trays the role of General Georg
Custer, noted Indian fighter of th
last century.

At the State theatre the film
"Parson of Panamint." star
Charles Ruggles in a drama o
people who formed the communi
ties of early western towns. Wil
liam Boyd is the star of the co
feature, "Highway West," nn ad
venture of the popular western
character, Hop-a-long Cassidy.

Judy Canova heads the cast o:
"S i s Hopkins," rural comed>
showing at the Majestic theatre
with "Whirlwind Horseman."

*
OHIO

The current Ohio film. "The>
Died with Their Boots On," if
the eighth picture v° which
Olivia de Havilland has been co-
starred with Errol Flynn, and is
also their most romantic love
story. Custer and his wife, Beth
Bacon Custer, wenc an ideal and
happy couple. Their real-life love
story is one of the most moving
to be found in American history.
Supporting the two stars is a large
featured cast headed by Gene
Lockhart, Charley Grapfewin, Ar-
thur Kennedy, Anthony Quinn,
Sydney Greenstreet and Hattic
McDaniel..

Because the story deals with
history, and because many of its
characters are real, it was not
necessary for the studio to ob-
tain War Department okay on
the script. It has unofficial ap-
proval of the 7th Cavalry—Cus-
ter's Own—however, and a reg-
ular army man of long cavalry
jxpcriencp acted as technical
idvisor. He is Colonel J. E.
Faylor.

Cavalrymen nnd cavalry
nounts were avalable in number,
sut Indar.s were another matter,
so studio executives reveal. To
let a sufficient number of au-
.hentic rcdmen for the battle
scenes which is the climax of the

Theatre Guide
OHIO—"They Died With Their

Boots On."
QtrrLKA — "Harmon of Mich.

Juan" and "Two Latins From
Manhattan."

BICUU.—"My Life With Caro-
line" and "Dude Cowboy."

9TATX—"The Parson of Pana-
mint" and "Highway West."

ITmiO—"Pap*r Bulletins'* and
"Rejf'lar Fellers."

JCAXE8TIO—"Sis Hopkins" and
"Whirlwind Horsemen."

COMING UP
OHIO—"Shadows of the Thin

Man" commences Saturday.
QUTXiVA—"Hot Spot" commences

Friday preview.
SIGMA—"Blues in the Nicht"

and "Mexican Spitfire's Baby"
commence Saturday.

STATE—"Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde" nnd "Hurry, Charlie,
Hurry" commence Sunday.

lOTMC—"Bad Man of Dead-
wood" and "Man With Many
Faces" commence Saturday
mldniKht.

MAJESTIC—"Ixond to Zanzibar"
and "The Shadow Strikes"
commence Sunday.

con. IMI tr HIA sikvtct INC. r. M. tie. o. s. »AT. err.

^Lieutenant—I want to report a case of sabotage!*

FUNNY BUSINESS

and perfectly shaded performance
in -what is easily his beft role in
years, and the pair is given ideal
support by a notable cast.

Charles Winninger as tho hero-
ine's cynical father nnd Gilbert
Roland nnd Reginald Gardiner as
two of Caroline's most frrvont nd-
mirrrs havp the best of the sup-
porting characterizations, with
Kathprine Leslie nnd Hugh O'Con-

nell nlso in important roles,
Lewis Milestone's joint direction

ind production of the f i lm rates
u'gh praise. It's a picture every
"un-Iover should see.

The exposure nnd arrest of n
laring counterfeit ring, nnd the
pcctaculaf rescue of n govern-

ment engraver whom the gang has
idnaped, nre the exciting feats
ccomplishcd by Tim Holt in his

new
>oy,

outdoor drnma,
also showing.

QUILNA*

"Dude Cow-

"Slip in a real egg and we'll soon sec how good he is!'

Deserting the -gridiron for the
creen. Tom Harmon, America's
avorite football star, is in ac-
ion nt the Quilna theatre whore
Harmon of Michigan," is now
howing. Hniled as one of Holly-
•ood's most thrilling dramas of
ollcge life, the picture boasts n
ast of talented favorites includ-
ng Anita Louise, ns a beautiful
o-ed, Warren Ashc. ns a big
ime sports promoter, Oscar
5'Shea BS a small town conch,
nd Harmon, who portrays him-
elf.

)icture. the
Affairs had

Bureau of Indian
to be consulted. A

>and of Sioux, young and stal-
vart, were imported from reser-
•ations in Wyoming and Dakota.
Ind they were returned intact

* * *
SIGMA

Ranking among the star's finesl
ght comedy efforts, Ronald Col-
lan's "new vehicle at the Sigma
My Life With Caroline." proves
j be charming and ingenious film
are..
The plot deals in gay fashion

•ith the efforts of a tolerant and
ndemanding husband (Colman)
) keep his butterfly wife from
•aving him for various persuasive
dmirers. The wife means well,
ut she is susceptible to flattery
nd is easily convinced that she's
eglected and misunderstood and
lat she'd be much happier mar-
ed to the particular gentleman
ho intrigues her fancy at the
oment.
With infinite tact and adroit
aneuvering the husband manages

i break up these incipient affairs,
id his strategy comprises the de-
crhtful basis of the story and its
any surprises.
The British star, Anna Lee,
akes her bow to American film-
Jesrs as the vocillating wife, and
:r blonde lovelinss and brilliant
mdling of the part guarantee her
:ceptance as a definite new asset
i Hollywood's film offerings. Gol-
an himself turns in a splendid

riie story is said to be nn un-
usual football thriller, depicting
the struggles of an All-Anieriran
star after his graduation. Play-
ing the title role, Harmon is scon
ns a football coach who accepts
a job knowing that he must pro-
duce a winning team, or else!

Completely forgetting his ideals,
Harmon teaches his boys power
plays that result in victories for
his eleven, but also brings in-
juries to the boys on the team.
In a stirring climax, marked by n
great football sequence. the
coach is forcefully made aware of
the fact, that men of his type do
irreparable harm to football as
a whole!

The film has been widely
hailed for its exciting gridiron
scenes which were made authen-
tic by the presence in the cast
of more than • 60 All-American*
including such stars as Forest Ev-
ashevski, of Michigan, Ambrose
Schindler. of U. S. C., and Nick
Lukats. of Notre Dame.

You'll join the giant Conga line
of laughs and rhythm when two
Main Stem cuties impersonate a
South American dancing team

. and burn up the hot spots in
tropical heat wave of mirth:

but they have what talks in any
language! The two girls arc soon
to be seen in "Two Latins from
Manhattan," also at the Quilna.

* * »
LYRIC

"Reg'lnr Fellers," oprns Friday
at the Lyric theatre, is n sijre-fire
collection of all the elements of
down-to-parth enter ta inment .

Rased nn the comic strip by Gpno
Byrnes, the fi lm gives a band of
trouping youngsters the oppor-
tun i ty to show adult Hollywood
how to act, nnd they certainly
make thp most of it.

It brings to l i fe on the s-crpon
thp antics and adventures of the
'gang' thiit has delighted the na-
tion for a score of years, in n
natural nnd plausible manner, nnd
the kids pntor in to the spirit of
the story wi th unforced zest. i

It's hard to award acting laurpls
in such a universally-able com-
pany, but Billy T,pe, Carl 'Alfalfa'
SwitzPr, and Ruddy Boles nro np-
poaling as "Pinhpad," "Rump," and
"Dummy" Dugnn. S t a n d o u t ?
among thp adults JII-P Roscoo Atps.
Sarah Padden, and Marguerite De
Ln Motte.

In this picture thp "Fellprs" nro
busy winning quiz contests in order
to finnncp their inventions and take
care of the baby mascot in "proj-
ect 58," a baby carriage made out
of n wash basket nnd shppts. As
part of their program they suc-
ceed in regenerating1 the misan-
thropic grandmother of the child,
winning her ovpr to lovp the mas--
cot and hpr dnughtor-in-law. With
their "laboratory" of freakish in-
ventions the kids also prpvpnt a
jewel thoft by two big-city crooks.

One hilnrious ppisodp in the fi lm

are Pinhcad's orchestra and the
quiz program.

As a picture with all-around ap-
ppal—comedy, drama, and music—
"Reg'lar Fpllprs" is one you can
take the whole family to .sre.

Others in the ca.st of "Reg'lar
Fellers" a i c Netta Packer, Mnrcn
Mayo and Anna Ruth Hughes.

HONEY CALLED
AID .TO HEALTH
BY PROFESSOR

STORKS, Conn., Nov. 27 —
( U P ) — That honey may play
nn important part in national de~-
fonsc is the opinion of Prof.
Linton B. Crandall of the Uni-
versity of Connecticut.

t Prof. Crandall said he noticed
the large number of draftees
turned down because of physical
defects." He
defects are

said many of these
clearly traceable to

is the test flight of "project 59,"
a seagoing tank that does nip-ups
in a public demonstration and
then sinks rapidly. Other features ' swppt.

diet deficiencies.
Food is too refined today, said

the professor. With the increase
in use of devitalized sweets of all
kinds, such as refined sugars from
sugar cane, corn, beets and the
maple trees; honey is the only un-
processed sweet left to man'.

People in Europe, said Prof.
Crandall, have known of centuries
that honey will aid in physical de-
velopment because of its many
health-giving qualities.

He said that during the last war
in thp face of a sugar shortag
thp public had to use honey fo
sweetening purposes. He termed :
rcgretable that the American poo
pip did not continue this beneficia
practice.

Said Prof. Crandall: "As the
war clouds thicken, wo may again
t u r n to honey — the natura

When they dance the screen
sizzles! When they sing "Daddy'
. . the gridders melt! When they

ake Broadway for a ride to the
nut-housp . . .-you'll collapse into

laughing wreck!
Joan Davis and Jinx Falken-

hurg may think "Si, Si, Senor"
means "See, See, Mister" .'. .

t LAST
n,\Y
FRI.

Tom H A R M O N in
"Harmon of Mich." &

Joan DAVIS in "Two
Latins from Manhat tan"

P R E V O E
1

TOMORROW NITE
EXCITING! . . . DYNAMIC! SURPRISING!

Christmas Gift Suggestions
Come in and make your selections now while stock*
•re complete. A small deposit reserves any selection.

For "Her"
• Mixmastert
• Toastmasters

Ithaca Pump Guns

For the "Car"
Unity Fog Lights

• Electric Irons

For the "Kiddie"
• Tricycles
• Bicycle*
• W*,on, ,

For "Him"
• Remington Auto. Guns
• Winchester Pump Guns
t

•
•
•

Arvin Heaters
Arvin Defrosters

D I C K I N S H E E T S
327 N. MAIN ST. TELE. 67S81

o* omt VICTOR CAROLE220 Sfrffiw-uR
iOf §?©?

___5L. IM Creg* • Witlisrn Gargan • Alan Mowbray • Allyit Joslyn

IT'S LOADED WITH T-N-T
i

i

NOVEMBER 27

Guest Artists To Appear
On Crosby's Show Thursday

Baby Snooks Provides Fun With Early Search
For Hidden Christmas

Packages

Bing Crosby has invited Humphrey Bogart, Hollywood's
"Public Enemy No. 1"; winsome actress Wendy Barrie and
Wingy Manone, an old hand at making the trumpet sizzle,
(o be his guest in the Music Hall at 9 p. m. Thursday over
WEAF.

Baby Snooks (Fanny Brice,) who is sure her Daddy
(Ilanley Stafford) has a cache of Christmas gifts some-
where in the house, will tear the plaster of the walls as she
searches every nook and
cranny in another discordant
daddy-daughter dilemma on
Maxwell House Coffee Time,
Thursday at 8 p. m. over
WEAF.

The green-eyed monster stirs in
Henry and upsets the entire fam-
ily when young Alclrich finds his
favorite Nancy corresponding with
an unsuspected rival in "The Aid-
rich Family" over WEAF Thurs-
day, at 8:30 p. m.

The traditional encounter be-
tween the undefeated Texas Ag-
gies and the Texas university
Long Horns will be broadcast
over the WJZ network on Thurs-
day, Thanksgiving Day in some
states.

The Blue net will pick up the
game at 4 p. m., and broadcast it

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27
Eastern Standard P M.—Subtract One

Hour for CST., 2 Hrs. for MT.
(Changes in programs as listrd tine to

Icjl tiimtitc ntticork corrections.}
6:45—The Vagabonds Vocals—nbc-red
The Tom .Mix Serial—nbc-Muc-cast
J. Johnston & Song—nhc-biue-weKt
J he Ben Hernlo Variety Snow—CDS
C.intaln Midnight's Serial—nibs-cast

6:00—I louver String Orches.—nbc-red
The Kscorts & lietty—nbc-blue-east
Stories of Adventure—nbc-bluc-nest
u w n News Uroailcnstlng Periods—cbs
Half Hour of Dancing Tunes—nibs

6:15—Denver .Strings; News—nbc-red
Pnncing Music Orcli.—nbc-blue-e.T-t
'Secret City' Serial — nbc-bluc-west
»\ m. L. Shirer News Comment—cbs

6:30—Speaking of liberty — nbc-rcd
The Jjiim nnd Abncr Serial—nbc-bluo
Hob J Ian non ami Ills Songs — cbs
•'•"•it A i m v t t o n g ' s repeat—mbs-west

6:-.5—HIP Three Suns, Trio—nbc-rcd
Lowell Thomas News—nbc-hlue-bas.
T<>m Mix in repeat—nbc-bluc-wcpt
War and World News of Today—cbs
( n p t n i n Midnight repeat—mbs-west

7:00— K Waring Time-nbc-r-d-enst
J-.asy Aces. Drama Serial—-tibc-blue
Amos 'r.-Anily Seiial Skit—cbs-ba-.io
1-ni ton LexiK jr. tt Comment—nibs

7:15—I'.urope War Bioadcast—nlic-red
.Mr. Keen, Dramat ic Seiial—nbc-bluo
J. i n n v Ko-:s and J l i s Songs

until the end, about 5:30, with Bill
Stern doing the play-by-play.

Jimmy ("Schnozzle") Durante
will join Rudy Vallcc, John Bar-
ryniorc nnd Joan Davis on WEAF
Thursday at 10 p. m. So, in the
fact of contact with the Great
Profile, what else could Jhey call
this particular p r o g r a m but
"Tournament of Noses?"

Baltimoreans are preparing a
rousing welcome for one of their
native sons who made good—Gar-
ry Moore, the comedian emcee of
"Service with a Smile" who brings
that Army talent and quiz pro-
gram to nearby Camp Holabird
for the weekly broadcast Thurs-
day at 8.:30 p. m. over WJZ.

Coincident with the seasonal re-
turn of the Metropolitan Opera to
the XBC-Blue network, the Metro-
politan Opera Guild will inaugu-
rate a weekly scries of "Opera
Previews," featuring leading per-
sonalities from the world of opera
and allied arts, Thursday at 10:15
over WJZ.

"La Traviata" will be the sub-
ject of the first broadcast, and
each successive program will be
devoted to the opera to be aired
from the stage of New York's
Metropolitan Opera House the fol-
lowing Saturday afternoon via the
Blue net.

Tllnt 1'iograin— nibs-T on .- V fc "'l"«'"1 i I U K I U M 1 — niDS
7:30—\avier Ciig.it Or.—nbc-rcd-east
nance .Music Orcliest.—nbc-red-west
Iiu. - rm«>7/r> f r o m OrcheM.—nbc-t>lno

Maudle 's Di.nv." Skfteb—cbs-bavic
A t t h n r Hate's Xews Comment—nibs

7:45—11. V. Kal tenl iorn—nl)C-re<I-W(>st
.Tnek Stevens Spoils Talk—mbs-east

8:00—Kannii- Uiice Variety—nbc-ied
.Mar-h of Time. Dramatic—nbc-bluo

Death \a l ley D.-n-," Diarnatlc—chn
.« •lnrton Goul11 ni lc l Orchestra—nibs
8:30—llemy Aldi ich Vaiiuly—nbc-ied
Armv Camps and-Varie ty—nbc-bluo
J.d ( inn lno r and Duffy's Tavern cbs
!•'- V. I. Keport: J le i l ln News—mbs

Qion~i:!"1Cl" 1>nvK a"'1 Comment—cbs
9:00—TUP Music Mall Hour—nbc-red
( ommcntary on War Xews—nbc-bluo
.Major Howes Amateurs ' J lour cbs
Gabriel Heat tor Spenklng-mbs-bas.

8 : l & — i o w n .Meeting J- 'oimn—nbc-bluo
rv»nce J lnvic From Orchestra—mlis

in:£r~iV'lf'ica 1>r°f<-Ticil Con. — nibs
10.00—\ all<>r-l tar> moK—nbc-red.-bas.

Cjlei in M i l l e r and His Orchestra—cbs
mlyi5""11"' °- Swing on War — nibs
10.J5—Out of Night I'omes Mu«lc—clii

S m ]/'•"'St 1%inno <J l ln r tf t—'ibc-bliio

10:30—l.'K-uik Kay' j t Vai i/tv—nbc-red
Dancing Mi|v!r Half Hour—nbc-Muo

10-45l!!w,''Ml|Xr': '^Iol"llnl" Sonus—mbs
1'i?~7'v''>Ws for l:> J'1"1-.—nlic-reil-ert-st

1'ied \ \a i Ing's repeat—nbc-ied-we^t
Dancing Mi i s l r—nhp-h lne .̂ - rbs-ba.*.lc

11 i^i",','"1,00^"^ "^"h Cllnlc-mbs11:15—Music. Dance Nous—all chains

FIRST LOCOMOTIVE
Richard Threvithick, an English-

man, designed and built the first
locomotive to run on rails. In
180-1, he demonstrated his ma-
chine's ability to, haul heavily-
laden ore cars several miles.

SHIP LIMPS IN
DESPITE THREE
TORPEDO HITS

LONDON, .Nov. 27 — (UP) —
A German submarine commander
decided that the British tanker
Knsis would sink after he had
fired three torpedoes at her, but
the crew decided otherwise and
sailed the ship 1,100 miles to
Newfoundland.

And behind this voyage lies one
of the most dramatic stones of
the Battle of tlie Atlantic yet told.
Wireless Operator A!nn Glliett,
one of the first members of the
crew to reach England again, de-
scribed how they were torpedoed
without warning, and the men
ordered to the boat.

When the boat had pulled clear,
.he U-boat rose from the water
within 20 yards of them and,
iftcr inspecting the damage, fired
'wo more torpedoes. Satisfied that
;he Ensis would sink, the German
pulled in his periscope and dived.

Several hours later, members of
he crew risked their lives to re-
ward the tanker for provisions

nnd blankets, but next day the
hip was still above water. Al-
ho her back seemed likely to
>reak at any moment, the chief
vircless operator and others

boarded her again, repaired the
transmitter and sent out nn SOS.

When rescue ships arrived, the
captain and crew decided to sail

HUM
• LAST 2 DAYS
DON'T MISS IT

30c
TIL

6 P. M.

for Newfoundland—and eight dijv
later they crept into the harbor
at St. John's.

UNUSUAL SHREWt

FOUND IN UTAH
MOUNTAIN AREA

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 27 —
(\Ji') — A California Academy of
Sciences expedition into the Crag
mountain area of Idaho found
land snails^ unknown to scientists
and specimens of shrew, the small-
est group of mammals in th*
world.

An adult specimen of shrew
found by the explorers measured
2 1-2 inches in body length and 4
inches from nose to tip of tail.

The group spent four weeks ex-
ploring and collecting specimens
in the little-frequented area. Dur-
ing that period the scientists ob-
tained 350 skins of birds or ani-
mals.

In addition to the shrew and
land snails, other unusual discov-
eries were those of a spotted
skunk never before seen so far
north; five kinds of bats, and
flying squirrels.

Elk, moose and bear were plen-
tiful around the camp, which was
60 miles from the nearest town.

ERROL FLYNN
OLIVIA

Giorley GRAPIWN
Gene LOCKHART

SATURDAY
IT'S

A RIOT !

RECORD
. During 1939, a total of 23,35
vessels with a total tonnage of
11,99.';,S15 entered the port of
Vancouver. British Columbia, for
an all-time record.

W* P»> Your Tux—I.-ic Till 7 P.M.

AND—

RENFREW
or THK KOVAI ,

-MOUNTED

Greon Hornet
Strikes
Again

Every SAT. and SUN.
to DEC. 13-14

C I N C I N N A T I
ROUND ^75

TRIP £,

2.75 DETROIT
1,75 TOLEDO
Consult Local Agent
for special fare trains.

BALTIMORE &OHIO

XOTIfK OF1 APPOIXTMKXT
THK STATK Op OHIO,

Ai-i.K.v rorxTv, *<=.
K-t:Ue or John \V. Klarida, de-

ceavod.
Hazel K. Flarida. of 754 A t l a n t i c

.\ve., Lima, Ohio, has been ap-
poin ted and q u a l i f i e d as adminis-
t ra t r ix of t he estate of John \V.
Flarida, late of Allen County, Ohio,
dereased.

Dated this 25th day of November,

RAYMOND p. SMITH.
Probate JudRe.

Nov. 27 Dec. 4-11

A'OTH'K OF ATPOIXTME.VT
THK STATK Op OHIO
AU..KN COt'XTV. si..

Kst i i tc of \V. \V. Calvert, de-
ceased,

Fred ,\r. Calvur t . of 419 So.
l le tcalf Mreet , Lima, Ohio, ha»
noon appo in t ed and q u a l i f i e d a»
executor of t h e .•state of \V. W.
' ' . ilveii. late of Allen Countv. Ohio,

*

3 ,,5!5K 3 3D^S 3 W ANVLL 3 F !̂i£*
The Biggest Show In Lyric History Starts Today

ur OF THE COMIC STRIP ON TO THE SCREEN
I lEG'LAR FELLERS—The Kids Co To Holly wood

C'MON IN/ JOIN
THE GANG;...
YOU'LL SEE THE
M O S T ' t O V A B l E
A I L - A M E R I C A N
K I D S E V E R T O
STEP OUT OF A
COMIC STRIP ON
TO THE SCREEN

ANP YOU'LL
SAY T H E Y ' R E

R I O T I

* < MM*** 4MU

POWELL LOY

wlh
BARRY DONHA SAM

NELSON • REED • LEVENE
ALAN HENRY DICKIE

BAXTER•O'NEILL'HALL
Dirfctrd bv

Ma|. W. S. VAN DYKE H

PADDEN
Rodcoe ATES

BILLY LEE
(The Slur of Hi«niilrntcr>

ALFALFA SWITZER
AND A JUVENILE
ALL STAR CAST

HIT NO. 2
This Is Ihr Thrill Hit
That All .Movie
Critics Raved
About

MILLION NOI.I.AK SIII 'KK SKIMAI.

—NO ADVANTK IX PRICKS—
1J* Till 6 P. M. Then 20e Todnj

Kri.- SM. 17r Till C P. M. Kiddie* lOc

HURRY! LAST 2 DAYS!
RONALD COLMAN

"My Life Wilh Caroline"
HIT NO. 2

DUDE COWBOY"
with TIM HOLT

iSATURDAYH

IIT
\0. 2
I

"MEXICAN
SIMTKIHK'S H A H V "
I.upc \Vlrz • Lrnn Krrol

j J A V M O X n P. SMITH,
Proba t e Jud^c.

Nov. ^7 Dec. 4-11

sni;uiFF's SALE
or UK vi, ESTATE

General Code, Sec. Hf iS l
THK STATK OF OHIO

AM.K.V COl'NTY.
<'ase No. 3370S

M i n n i e S tauf fe r . P l a i n t i f f , vs.
Home Ownci.-. Lo.m Corporation, et
al. Defendants .

In pursuance ot an Order or
Pale In the above en t i t l ed action.
I w i l l of ier for sale at. pub l ic auc-
t ion , at the door of the Court
Hoii«e In Lima, Ohio, in the above
named Coun tv . on Saturday, the
B t h day of December 1341 at 10
oVIock A. M.. the fo l lowing de-
sc'ibed real estate, s i tua te in the
C o u n t y of Al len and State of Ohio
and in the City of Lima, to-wit:

1'ract No. 1—Inlot n u m b e r three
thousand seven hundred fortv-sov-
en (.1747) in Huphe-.- MibriU ision of
In lo t s in Hughes -Second A d d i t i o n
to the City of Limn, Allen County.Ohio.

Tiact Xo. 2—Tnlot t«e lve thou-
sand seven hundred seventy-seven
( 1 2 7 7 7 ) in South Park Addi t ion
to Lima, A l l en Countv. Ohio.

Tract Xo. 3 — I n l o t number
twelve thousand peven hundred
seventy-elKht (12.7TS) In South
Park Addi t ion to Lima, Al len Coun-
ty. Ohio.

Said premises located at—Tract
No 1, 410 K. Second street. Lima.
Ohio. Tract Xo. 2—Vacant lot on
the WCM side of Garland Avc..
Lima, Onio and Tract No. 3—Va-
< a n t lot on the \vfst side of Gar-
land Avc.. bo th vacant lots located
between Fourth and Fi f th streets,
Lima. Ohio.

Said premises appraised at —
Tract No. ], J220000: Tract No J.
J . - O O O : Tract Xo. 3—S50.00, and can-
not be sold for less than two-third*
of t h a t amoun t .

Said tracts will be sold separ-ately.
Terms of sale—Cash.

W.M. V. DALEY,
Sheriff of Al l en County, Ohio.

Fred L. Ehorhar t .
.Tames C. Blair. Attv.
Oct. 30 Nov. 6-13-20-27

17c TIM. 6.

Werner Irai. ^—^~~^m<Jtif9

l+yZ^*^*^ Rrenifa Marti
»!lh

Brenda Marshall
7nd ACTION HIT

Th!« PiirtAn Purk* » Mighty W»llon:

RUGGLH^r^

DRW ( 1
W.II. / I

TIlJftY '*H
• nii AKTHl.'K K R X N K D Y

SHI-MUFF'S SALE
OF HKAI. ESTATB

G f n o i a l Code. Src. l l f i S l
THK STATK OF OHIO,

AI.I.KN COUNTY.
Case No. 3369S

T h o Ci t izens r,onn nnd Bulld-
InR- Company of I.lmn. Ohio, Plain-
t i f f , vv. Ella Slnprlcton, ct al. De-
fendants .

In imrMi.-inco of an Order of
, lo,,,'n "1C »»">v<> ent i t led action,
I wi l l oft>r for Mile at public auc-
t ion, at the door of the 'Court
Hoiiso in Lima, Ohio, in the above
named County, on Saturday, the
l..th clay of December, I f M l , at 10
o clock A. M.. the fol lou-inR de-
-sorihed real estate, j - i tuate in the
County of Al lon , and State of Ohio,
and in t h o C i ty of Lima, to-wif

Commencing at the southwest
corner of inlot number f ive hun -
dred nnd ^ov-nty- four (."iT-M In
McKibben'.s- A d d i t i o n to the 'Ci t 'v of
I.lm.-i. Ohlcrt thence north on " ths
\ve.vt l ines of lots i .unihcr f ive hun-
dred and .-cvcntv-four (574) and
f i v e hundred seven ty - th ree (573) In
j.'iid A d d i t i o n , one hundred (100)
feet to the nor thwest corner of said
lo t number f i v e h u n d i e d seventy-
three (.-,73): thence east on the
nor th l ine of said lot f i v e hund red
?i A°.\'on,'y'thlcc <s :3>. th i r ty-f l \ o (3.,) feet to a po in t : thence
j-outh one hundred (100) feet,
oroxMnsr lots f i v e .hundred aeventv-
three (.'.73) and f l \ e hundred niirt
s even ty - fou r C>7 t ) to a point in
the south l ine of lot 57 ( ; thence
«est on said .south l i n e t h i r t y - f i v e
<3. r>) feet to the place of besr lnr i inR
I t o l n j f the west ends of si Id loin
number f l \ e hundred seven ty - th ree
(S73) nnd f ive hundred seventy-
four (571).

S«ld premises located at 113-
i:3'4-J!S'K. McKlbben St.. Lima,Ohio.

Said premises appraised at |1,.
Oon.oo and cannot hn sold for leat
than t w o - t h i r d s of t h a t amount

Terms of Sale—Cai«h
\V.\r. V. DAI.BV.

,.,' v, s'"'rlff of A1Iri" County, Ohio.W. r. Anrier.«f>n, Ally.
Nov. 6-13-20-27 Dec. 4

»><

'SPAPERJ


